WORKSHOP REGISTRATION
Mid-Atlantic District Conference, October 15, 2022
Easton Church of the Brethren
Registration Deadline – October 7, 2022
There is no charge for workshops but registration is required. Seating is limited.
Church
Please complete one workshop registration form per delegate or attendee.

Name

Email

AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS

☐

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm

Please choose one workshop.

Can’t find a Pastor? Try forming a team! “Hear from small congregations finding one way to meet the
challenge of the pastoral shortage by calling out the gifts of their own members into a ministry team, thereby
multiplying gifts for a ministry that follows Jesus into the neighborhood. Learn ways to support such teams and
strengthen the Brethren understanding of the priesthood of all believers in your congregation.”
Nancy Sollenberger Heishman, Director of the Office of Ministry, will be joined by virtual participants of several
congregations using a team model for pastoral leadership.

☐
☐

I will attend in person

☐

I will attend by zoom

Technology, Virtual Church, and the Pandemic: What we learned & what we want to
Continue. There’s so much we’ve learned about technology and virtual church options that we might not have
learned without the pandemic. What are we to do with all that new information? Are there elements from our time
in virtual church we want to continue forward? Come hear Pastors Glenn and Matt talk about how their two faith
communities have approached the idea of “hybrid worship,” and learn together more about how to ‘do church’ in
the 22nd century. Join in-person at District Conference or on Zoom wherever you happen to be:
https://bit.ly/HybridChurchWorkshopMAD2022
Presenters: Glenn McCrickard, Pastor - Westminster Church of the Brethren
Matt Rittle, Pastor - Arlington Church of the Brethren

☐
☐

I will attend in person

☐

I will attend by zoom

Getting Through Our Grief, Processing Losses of Recent Year (Plus).
We will explore the grief process, the acceptance of the deaths and losses brought to us by way of Covid 19 and
its ongoing surprises, and our adjusting to a “new life.”
Presenter: Norma Trax

This workshop is in-person only.

Return to: Mid-Atlantic District  19 Bond St.  Westminster, MD 21157
aamad@brethren.org  443-960-3052

